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Essendine (also see Ryhall) Essendine worked as a chapelry with Ryhall in 1546 a chaplain named Robert but none since the xvi century 
 
ND ND Esynden to be responsible-East Hundred. 
1313 ND Walt de Balsham burgled the house of John de Grimdalike of p at Esynden doing damage estimated  .. 2d his chattels worth xiijd  
1327 Feb 27 Manor of R [ Ryhall} worth £60 given to Edward E of Kent 
1329 May 20 See Exton s.d. 
1330 April 25 Manor of R [ Ryhall] given to Geoff [Geoffrey] de Mortuo mari (?) 
1587   May 6 They have no service but onlie Sondaies and Holidaies. 
1587 Jun 13 The Vicar saieth no service in the weeke daie and he will not bydd  holydaies. 
1604  Oct 31 Wm Andrewes for being drunk    
1608 Jul 11 John Coulson of E [Essendine] q Wm [William] Gouler (?) of E [Essendine] .Slander. W.G. did say ……..a month or two last past that 

J.C had boasted that he had swilfyd ( ?) Anthony Chamberlain’s wife and …… … to his wife. 
1610  Nov 3  Our chauncell glass windows to be broken in default either of my lord of  Exeter or Sr [sir]- Will Bodendine his farmer.  
1610 Dec 15  To certify Mr Swann V for not catechising nor preaching nor --------- monthly sermons 
1615 May 11 Richard Swan cl [cleric?] for not reading prayers two Sabbath  days together neither morning nor at evening nor anybody ---- for 

him. Moc-------- to read prayers 
1616  Oct 30  Mr Rich [Richard]  Swan V of Ryall for not reading nor procuring to read divine service on the Sabbath Day on the Sunday last was 

a fortnight nor on St Matthews Day last 
1620 Jul 6  John Portwood son of John Armstronge for rehersinge certain rimes ……… to the defamacion of  several maidservants of the same 

parish.  
1624 Mar 8   Thomas Sellers q (accused?) Ossey Johnson : slander. Wm Wilkins q (accused?) Wm Haddon: …. Tithes. 
1627  May 10  Anthony Baylye ----- with Jane Ash---- als Ashwell. 
1629 Mar 18  Mr Meade also … Vof R [Vicar of Ryhall?] for not …….. of prayers upon the fifth day of Nov and St Andrew’s Day last for …… in the 

ch [church] 
1629 May 29  John Smith upon a …… …  ….. with Hester Chamberlain the wife of Anthony Chamberlain. 
1630 Aug 4 John Coulston for whipping of his maids buttocks 
1630 Oct 13 Mr Meade. They had no prayers at Ess [Essendine] the 1 Aug being Sunday, nor Evg [ Evening]  Pr [Prayer] the 15 Aug being Sun nor 

upon the 23 Aug being Sun. Elizabethe Browne ux Edward Browne for abusing her neighbours with evil speeches. 
1635  Jun 25  Mr Trollope of Thirlby for not paying  ….. several amounts for eleven …. acres of pasture which he holdeth within our parish  one of 

them being Vs..vjd [ 5s 6d?] the other being  iis iiid  [2s 3d?] being  assessed for and towards the cancelling of the ……. (?) …… not 
allowed of by the Cp (also see ….. …..) 

1635  Jun 25  ……not allowed of by the ……. …… ….. 
1636  Oct 27  Their chauncel is out of repair - Mr Willke is ------ the ------- of the tithes there. 
1636 Oct 27  Robert Preston and his wife   marrying at Stowe 
1640  Jan 26 Ursula Ball unlawfully begotten with child. 
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1837 June 17 Consecration of land for a burial place.  Isabella Haikey (?) proprietor of Essendine gave ¼ acre for this purposeand Hugh (Percy) 
Bp [Bishop} of Carlisle attended in place of the Diocesan. The clergy present were H.C.Marsh, R [Rector] of Barnack and Hy [ 
Henry]   Chaplin C [curate?] of Ryhal cum Essendine. Hy [ Henry].Chaplin read Evg [ Evening]  Pr [Prayer] using suitable psalms at 
the end of which a procession was formed for a ….. where the deed of grant was presented (the land given was part of Chapel Close, 
held by Thomas Berridge of Isabella Harkey and contained 39 perches. The Bp [Bishop] said a collect ‘O God who has taught us … 
and Amen’ Then the grace and the service ended. 
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